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By Yahrah St. John

Harlequin Kimani Romance, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. The fine art of seduction Maximus Knight just had a rude awakening. It s bad enough he has
to compete for control of Knight Shipping with the half brother he never knew he had. Now his
father s will has just given gorgeous gallery owner Tahlia Armstrong a tie-breaking stake in the
company. Seducing her into turning over her shares--and controlling interest--to him backfires
when a sizzling kiss ignites emotions too powerful to ignore. Max is Tahlia s secret weakness. For
years, she has desired the man no woman can resist. But the charismatic entrepreneur is used to
getting what he wants, and Tahlia has been scorched by love before. When a shocking power play
threatens their passionate bond, Tahlia has to decide whether she can trust Max with her heart--
and a love too precious to lose.
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ReviewsReviews

This kind of book is every little thing and made me searching ahead of time plus more. This is certainly for anyone who statte that there was not a well
worth reading through. Its been developed in an remarkably straightforward way in fact it is simply following i finished reading this pdf in which really
modified me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ivy Pollich-- Ivy Pollich

This ebook can be worthy of a go through, and a lot better than other. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been printed in
an exceedingly easy way which is just soon after i finished reading this book where basically modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Seth Fritsch-- Seth Fritsch
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